Many thanks to you, our members, donors and supporters: our friends. Your commitment to volunteerism is inspiring, even at our most difficult times. With pride, the Forum for Volunteer Administrators was thrilled to share opportunities to explore skills, ideas, and solutions important to the evolving field of volunteerism.

In short, during 2021 we loved being connected to our community … that’s you! It’s been our honor to connect, collaborate and grow with you each step of the way this year. In addition to all those who served on the FVA Board and on FVA teams, many individuals and partner organizations supported FVA programming and education. Our sincere gratitude to our amazing community of volunteer managers, educators, and partners this year. Thank you for making 2021 a year to remember.

2021 Board of Trustees
Katrina Blatt, Communications Co-Chair, Cleveland Museum of Natural History
Allison Capella, Professional Resources Co-Chair, The Catholic Community of St. Gabriel
Holly Duns, CVA, Communications Co-Chair, University Hospitals
Nadine Gamble, CVA, President
Lynne Lisner, MBA, Treasurer, Cleveland Metroparks
Melissa Mauk, Professional Resources Co-chair, Cleveland Sight Center
Shelley Orloski, CVA, Vice President, Akron Zoo
Martha Sivertson, Development, Congregation Shaarey Tikkvah
Merle Walker, Membership Chair, Lake Metroparks
Diane Weiner, CVA, Secretary, The Gathering Place

2021 Financials
January 1, 2021 through December 31, 2021

Expenses
- Administration $3,560.91
- Marketing & Communications $4,200.34
- Membership $750
- Workshops $80
- Conference $4,845.68
- Total Expenses $13,436.93

Revenue
- Membership Dues $6,243.33
- Conference Registration $2,840.00
- Donations & Interest $396.00
- Workshops $900.00
- Conference Sponsorship $4,850.00
- Total Revenue $15,229.33
2021 Volunteer Administrator of the Year Award Recipient: Holly Duns, CVA University Hospitals
2021 Nominees:
Jenny Fowler, MPS, Ronald McDonald House Charities of Northeast Ohio, Inc.
Cristen Kane, Lake County Volunteer Network
Melissa Mauk, Cleveland Sight Center
Becky Moldovar, The MetroHealth System

During 2021, there were 123 amazing Members of FVA - Thank you!

211 People joined us for FVA Workshops in person and virtually.

16th Annual Conference: Explore Your Possibilities on Thursday, November 4, 2021 welcomed Keynote speaker Aaron Davis, and over 50 attendees to learn and grow together in a virtual space.

A special thank you to our friends and partners in 2021 ...

FVA Team Members

Conference Sponsors & Friends

Better Impact, Cleveland Metroparks, Cuyahoga County Board of Developmental Disabilities, Nadine Gamble, Greater Cleveland Volunteers, Hospice of the Western Reserve, Barbara Nalette, Linda Smith, Summa Health, and Volgistics.